
A. "No .. '27842 ~r.rE:A? 

Decision "No. 39719 , 
BEFORE TEE PUBL!C UTILITIES COMMISSIO)iOF' TN',' STATE OF CAtIFO&~IA 

In the Matter of the Application 'of ) 
THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA A.!'-l~ SAN!'~~" FE ) 
RPJ.LWAY COMP Al."f'I" a co:rpo::,atio~ (here-' ) 
1naf,tcr called the Atchison Company) ) 
,and Rail "iva;: E..~res s Agenc,;!, Inc., a ,) 
corporation' (herei~arte::, called the ) 
Express Agency) for autl~rity to close) 
the station at El Toro 1 California •. ) 

Appl'1cation ~Jo. 27842 

J.. H. C'Dl';!JoflINSfor applicants .. 

J.. F. A!mERSO~ by H., J. r:EANY tor, the Order 
or Rail~ay Telegrapherc, protestant. 

Q. E.:1 N 'f .Q. !~ 

In tnis proceeding the applicants request permission~o close 

the agency at El Toro" Orango' County" \. California., 

A public hearing ~as held in 'this matter before'Exmniner Hall 

in Santa Ana on October .24" 1946, at ,;'bic2: t1me the matter was sub-

mi,tted for determination. 

El Toro station is situated on the Los Angeles-San Diego "main 

line.. Said station is located about five miles south of Irvine and 

about nine mile::: north or San Jua.."'l Capistra."'lo, the nearest agency 

stations. 
By DeCision No. 25131, dated August 2S~ 1932, the Commission 

authorized the dizcontinuanee of the agency at tb1s locat1on. During 

1942 this agency \";'as ( re":establis'hed due to the existence of a large, 

ar.:y post in the L~ediate vicinity~ The reason for re-establisbing 

the agency was because of the increase in busines:l transacted with 

the military bn:e "'hi'cn was in operation from 1941 to 1945. 

Since the close of the ~mr the activities of the post have 

The follo~ine table showo stat1zt1c~ o~ bU31ne3~ ~Andled ~t El 

Toro station forthc twelve-~o~thpericdendir.g Ju1y'Sl, 1946: 

-"1 



Number o~ carload shipment, received 
~'"u.."':lber or carload ship:nent:= fOl"':I"crded ' 
N~bcr of 1.c.1. -sb1~~ent$ received 
Number of 1.c.1. s~~p~e~ts fO~I~rdod 
Numbo~ o~ pazser~er tickets sold 
Total omount ot ex~ress rcvel~'!..tc 
Total $::to'..':.nt of pnsser.gc:',re-..rcnue 
The o.:r.o-.;.n't ot systen:. freight 'revenue 
received. 
Tbis latter amou.nt. is S.~lost' a.ll car-
load frei3htrevenuc., 

1 
S6 
5' 
6 

40 
$22~. , 

$70 •. 

During the war years, ~~~ever, the freight and passenger revenne 

reached a. mXti."I'lUtn. ot approxime.telj"',~~52"OOO for the year 1942 and then' 

started to decline.-

Applicants state that the amount of business no .. ~.r handled at El' 

Toro station does 'not justify, the ~aintena.nce of an agency and that 

tho \·i1thdrawal of the agency'vlould not' cause ar. Ul'ldue hardship on the 

shippers in the El Toro area. 

Abandonment of this agency was protested by a considerable num-, 

bel'" of residents in'and aro~~d El Toro., The sluppers" opposition v~s 

based on the contention t!'l3t they would' hcve difficulty in getting 

cars for loading and ra1lrocdintor.m~tion if an agent is not at that 

location and' furthermore that civic pr~de o'! the community,' requires 

the presence of a rail~ood agent.-
There are about, twenty houses in t~e to~ of El Toro and 

approximately one hundred vot'ers ",.11 ttin the voting district., The 

record snows that relst1vely fe~ of the~ actually use the railroad's 

facilities.' 

A review of the entire record of this proceeding leads us to 

the conclusion that the amount of pre'sent or prospective passengers" 

l .. c .. '1.- freight or express 'business at El Toro is or'insufficient 

amount to justify the c'ontinucd maintena.nce of a~ agency.. The rela-

tively ~all ~ount of railro~d business car. readi17 be nandled by 

the adJa.cent aGency stations. Therefore" the applicatior .. "IIrlll be 

granted provided El Toro ~dll be continued az a non-agency station, 
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A hearing hnVing been held~ and· the !tatter be~n.g under subxn1s,":,~ 

sion IT IS F]:;~EBY OPJ)ERED trot The Atcr.isor..~ Topeka and Santa. Fe, 

R~ilw~y Company- i~ hereby authorized to ab~ndon its agency station 

of E1 Toro on 1 ts :::'os A .. '1.geles Division i:l. Orange County and to change 

its station records :md tariffs accordins1'Y,; provided that sa1d, sta-

t10n be cont1!'lued as tl non-azenc-y su'bjiect to ·the follo\7ing c,ondi tio:l3 : 

1. Applicants s'ball sive not le:;;e tha:'l ten days ': 
notice to tho public of stl,id ::.gency abandonment 
'by posting notic-esa.t said station~ 

2. Applicants shall. within thirty days thereafter 
notify tl".d.s COCl:lission in ":t.t'i tins of the abandon-
ment of the. facility authorized herei:l. and of its 
compliance with the conditions hereof~ 

3. The authoriza.tion herein granted shall lapse 
~~d become vo1d it not exercised within one, year 
from the date hereof unle~s further ttme is 
granted 'by subsequent order. 

The effective date of th1~ order shall bo twen~ days from the 

date hereof'. 

d n 1- . Cal.c"'orn1a. this /'! 1ItI.- ..2"'''!l" of Date at &u, ~"'d~) ~ .u. ~ _&.. 1,,1,(;/0., 

/),eP<44Le,L~ 1946. 
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